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in time to participate in the solemn t0 , . only the day before yesterday that wo jca's Hawthorne : . ins influence.
services of St. Patrick’s Day in his [icople persecution had some rich Catholics sitting at a To understand a literature we must | ---------—-----------
Cathedral at Armagh. His welcome of thé Catholics. The meeting in Dublin at which this cry be able to measure it by principles
was something extraordinary. After on the P , ergecu. wa8 raised, not so openly then, but in larger and broader than the literature
the religious services an address was Catholics know infiictPjt Lon the presence of these Catholics. The itBelr As the mariner's compass does Th Archbishop of San Francisco the
presented to him by the laymen of the tion s ,0 have '^fLoSe Wh0 suffered principles corresponding to those I not alway6 point due north but varies ^dty delivered a most stirring and
Archdiocese and ho made a long ad 1 • ( likely to have mentioned were received with east aud west, a national liteiaturo e, uent oration on the evils ot intern-
dross in reply, in this address the PeratiL^ ‘o n“st ,°® “tate on be- salvoes of Kentish fire. It has gone so wi„ generally point in one general qa poiming his moral by a list
Cardinal referred to the pending Home persecute- others. I can f Qn far witU Iri8h Catholics that you find dircction, though, il examined at a K sUti8tic8 that are indeed deplorable
Jtulo Bill and the opposition that is !* . ,.1,,r,rv J Ireland and I them attending at meetings where givell time, it may bo found to be lean- Sal, Francisco there are 9,200
being made to it by the Orangemen of behalf of the clergy ot Ireland1 ana, 1 have tlicir cars attuned to the ?ng aWay from it. kensed retail liquor saloons. The
Ulster,-and even by Protestants of a a,n sure, on behalf of the J P mJic ot Kentish tire, and listening to The beginning of America’s liter»- “gtimated expenditure is 11,000,000
milder typo. On account of thm lreland that tluy havi ii , and signals that have been the tUrc is to be found in Virginia, in t ie 1 There is a saloon to
feature of the Cardinal's address bought in the.worldj 0^r which may signals of the persecution of fheir publication of John Smith's -True lie- “ .‘Lty-six inhabitants and to 
we think it advisable to place a in kand fL the pe” e fellow - countrymen for years. Of }a,ion of Virginia.” Theffist of South- eeveuLe„ voters. There are
large portion of it before American be placed in^om■handiro» P un. course they have a perfect right to ern writers at that time is not along » tho population than in any
readers. , ™ti0'' °‘ ° „ L fL onc ldiL we their opinions on this question, in one, but it includes the account of the ™er cit £ America. In Boston

A great attempt is now being made t7.n’en ln .B“ ,1 thing we are iTeter- which the country issomuch interested, arrivals of the American colonists by thero ig ^ t0 every 763 inhabitants,
to carry through a measure which we claim, and one g I should take care in express- Rev- Andrew White, whoso spirit of I pbnadelphia one to every 883, in
aLhope will bo for tho welfare ofthe m ned to have - We.mayjtave Imitl ^ ^ opiniong t re involve hope for religion in America is full of ^"ne to every 195, and in New
«ountrv. I must say to you candidly I a long ti . g eauaHty—an I interests which are higher than even significance. . I York one to every 188. Only the busi-
that whether it is likely to bo so or determined, and. that^18 equality ^ pro8perity of the country-not to Religion was the master spirit in the of making men and women pau-
■ot, ie a matter of which I cannot equal standing q ? I sacrifice their Catholic: spirit and Cath- beginning of American literature, and through drink seems to suffer no
■ renounce any opinion. I had hardly with all our d f oUc character-not to leave the impres may be expected to reappear. The § glon in Sau Francisco. In some
Time even to glance at a bill described really at the bottom ot th s k _ gion on the minds of their fellow- religious idea was prominent above all mc‘aaure t0 Bny these ills a League of 
as "for the better government of I “ff"""’' !d nersecution ’ not the countrymen that they place above the the fauit9 and unworthy motives of L Cr068 ha9 been formed, in order 
Ireland,” but this glance showed I not tho ^ar £ disadvantage interests of their religion many of the early settlers. that by some means, in some way, the

I had not the practical fear of benig P*‘alt «dUadvai"„bfcb tub interests of a «ere party The New England Puritans showed, lilmy ybec0mbated. “Theleaders,” 
knowledge to give an honest judg- hut the fear of losing a^monop y & M Let thein work for their party and perhaps, the completes! union of I jd Hfg Grace, “in this temperate 
ment upon this bill. Neither had 1 *he ™‘” ’ hundred years ■ Le fear of work hard for it. But there is one church and State the world has ever' movement are practical men. They
the time to weigh it thoroughly, for.three hundred y .the^ « L hing t noticed. Coming along in the Seen. Their literature, consisting ol P nQt tMnk that the time wlll com
and especially to consider the I losin„ tj18 P°J -- JFderPtheir control train I get the London standard, and sermons mid histones, had striking whgn vicewiu not flourish to an alarme
financial part of it was altogether tion and having u -whole there saw printed side by side two quanties of religious soundness. Re- L,, degree| lor the husbandmen will
beyond my power of judging. I had »™yPo!'‘{J.1:a be anv fear of perse- petitions, one speaking the sentiments ugion held the New England fore" tind the tares mingled with the wheat 1 - j. . I .
not the experience in business country. !f there be ay P of numbers of the Protestant commun- fathev6 wuh a deep mastery. u h eud and they ilo notthink that L\C 3. 1 I C Aïk
a°d in financial affairs that cut,on on the part ot the toners m ^ ^ i^d, the other speaking the Their influence on the nation is cer-1 islation win wholly root out this evil. unu G 6
would enable me to form an this matter it is They measure sehtiments of those few Catholic gen- tainly deserving of respect. The writ- Thc evil beiong810 the domain ot the
opinion and, therefore, with regard from a bad conscience. J and tlemen who have engaged in oppose ings of the early settlers, howevei.. Clmrdl but it i8 also a subject for leg
to tho policy of this bill and as to what I ®tker peoples feelings, d d the present bill, and it was a made no great impression on the rest History tells us that the .... i M I’llUVE
may be its effects on the country I cou 111 ntcitRcneky their be sur- I striking thing that the Protestants 0f the world. To day we are.more of n pe0pD do not rise above I » fc A1JI 1U HV1 ti
notspeak without the greatest reserve and if they do so ! shovdd ^ t J) of gftid n would be the destruction ot their terested in what they did than what (ho morality of their laws. I am con-
and modesty. I, therefore, leave that prised that thPr> it risht to say religion, and thc Catholics said it they wrote. vinced that unless the liquor traffic be
aspect of the measure to wiser men, persecution nroîiounceno would be ruinous to their religion. I “The first American to make n I suvl.0UDded by wise and prudentlegis
whose political training and whose this, because, a » p h poUtical tell you I know little about the bill, but European reputation by his wliti"Ps lation, regulating what cannot be sup-
knowledge of worldly affairs enable opinion whatove P ^ Pjht tQ if p were to form an estimate of tho bill wa8 Benjamin Franklin, who was web I th(j temperallce people will ,
them to judge more accurately than I question, ! ha , the faîse cry I from extensive arguments and reasons I vom(.d as a writer by the sceptical I jmt at.hieve what they desire. Agita-1V.1 a TV.'YT.T’Î^
1 can But of one thing I can speak pronounce an opimr > L wou,d say sul.„iy there must be some Hume, in England. Franklin s intiu-1 tlon wi„ graduany mould public opin \JChUXJ UA C*
A system has been inaugurated in which is rmsed, and which g0od in it, because between two ex- ence has long since waned, as | ion, and public opinion wUl crystalue
opposition to this bill, and I think it a slur upon '“t®1* ^11 ). . frcme8 you win always find a mean of materialistic influence is bound to I into ,awtj1 To hasten this legislation
”,P truly lamentable—utterly opposed ! hav<s a.r‘”L Condemnation of Lis something that is tolerable. And wane. The religious spirit, lias how-1 (he League of the Cross has been
to the best interests of the country ; mn, and even cond name I there you have men on one side and ever, reappeared in American '“era-1 d This movement belongs to no
•LoCLd not only to the prosperity and perpetually l^"^Lheir poE the other saying that their religion ture. Longfellow Unitarian and '"itlcal party. The highest duty of 
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ing which I would like to see reign- the ! ope, tin0 f „ moTine I this bill; but let them leave the ques-1 fully believed in the divinity of Christ, I morgl movement so much the worse for 
iîg amongst all creed and classes of the Popes priests, ODOress. I tion of their religion on one side. I aBd hence could not fully express it. I ho are hurt. The nation s life
W Mlow'countrymen. The time I for the purpose of oppress have „„ reason in the past He, however, had a strong apprécia 1 ua,iou's hopes are found in the
Zfd to read the newspapers was quite mg their Pro testant:and no reason in tho present to fear tion of the inward and outward force aoUgge Tba ,ime „ coming when
.efficient to enable me to form a judg- men No doubt so f P that the interests of their religion will of Catholicity, aad this appears in thQ 6a]ool) ag e facter 0f our political l rmman,ipl „ ]
aient upon that view of the question, who took up this y niLL“Pof*t"0 not b(, sufficiently safeguarded by those mauy of his works. r„mark life will go, and it will go forever. [ [|j • tîIliTlSIfUbî
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some way connected with morality or I are being held every day throughout I gtomach trouble, constipation or liver com- in their flatness,
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ilox anvw York t.'iLy.
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